Thursday, February 21st

Where Everyone Can Play!

Field trip to Magical Bridge Playground

Olenka Villarreal & Jay Gluckman
Directions to Magical Bridge Playground
Directions to Magical Bridge Playground

1. Take Galvez St. toward El Camino Real
2. Cross El Camino Real - becomes Embarcadero
3. Right turn onto Middlefield Rd.
4. Just after Mitchell Park Library and Adobe Creek and before Charleston, turn right into Abilities United at 3864 Middlefield. (Look for the vertical green “We’re Hiring” sign) Park in the back by the tennis courts.
5. Proceed on foot around the tennis courts to the left to the Peery Circle Entry.
Entrance off of Middlefield Rd

Look for the vertical green “We’re Hiring” Sign

Notice change in pavement color
Park near tennis courts

Park back here

Turn here
Magical Bridge Playground

Meet here

Park here
Meet at Entry Plaza

Meet here